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Two tubes were constructed. one sImJlar to Ra11el1h'. and one In the
abape of a T with the PI exelted d1rectJy b)' e1ecU"od.. Two main ISde tubes
were attached to the flrat clIacbarIe tube, OIle beIDa fitted with plates em
either side of the Jet, tbe other be1DI lett empty. The IIde tube oonta1n1DC
the plates was of larger bore than the other. II1droIeD was uaed uc1uIIveJr
In this tUbe. Nttroeen, &1'1011, helium, and DeaD weN iDvestJpted in the
secoDd tube.

Pre11m1nary InveetipttODI with the h1dr'oIeD t1l1ed tube cUlcJoeecl deaaJ
umes of the order of .3 x 10-- sec. and ve10cltiels of the order of ~X 10' cmIaeo.
alODg the smaller alde tube. Par theee measurements the power Input was
constderably greater thaD Rayleigh uaed. Moat of the rotatiDI mirror plctUl'el
ind1catecl quite clearly that the IUD11DolltJ advanoed aa a ball, rather thaD
as a tongue; this was seen c:l1rect1y. slDce the traces on the ftlm represented
succeu1ve sltt images in time. It was a1ao observed that the lum1nOl1ty went
constderably farther along the larger bore IIde tube thaD alODl the IID&1ler
tube.

It was dea1rable to know whether tons were atpUlcantlJ preeent In the
hydrogeD after-glow. To teat this. the plates In the larp alde tube were
connected into a circuit CODtalnlng only a mfJIfunmetA!r. A small Umacnet
was hung over this Deck Dear ita Juncture With the rest of the tube to deflect
aD1 charged particles to oDe of the plates. The ammeter I'8I1Itered a de
fiection of about 20 microamperes on d1acharge. and a reversed deflectloD of
the same amount occurred when the magnet was turned around. A poteDtSal
applied &CI'088 the plates produced no oblerved effect on the flame.

Work with the T-shaped tube eatabllshed that a phenomenOD apparenUy
slmllar to the Rayleigh effect occurred in DltrogeD. &rIem. hellum. and DeOIL
Velocities found for these gases ranged from 1."x 10' em/sec. for &!'Ion to
13 X10' em/sec. for hellum. and the decay tlmes ranged from .22X10-' leO. to
3.6 x10-- sec. The power df&sipated in th1s tube was mueh greater thaD In the
previously deacr1bed tUbe. Both toDlUee and advanctna ba1lI were indicated
by the rotating mirror pictures. The entire apart spectrum of bellum was
identWed in the Jet in the range from >.&CK1 to >.318'1.

Under certain cond1tions a bact-flash, or return1Dl ball of luminOllty wu
observed in argon, and it returned With a greater velocity than it had before
"reflection". In the stde tube there was a CODItr1ct1OD at which the I1ut
tubing was reduced ODe half in bore. and it waa apparently at th1I CODItrlcttoD
that the ball of lumiDOI1ty was "reflected". It wu aJao obIerved that the
lum1nositJ would Dot go put the CODItrlct1oD.

The pressure range employed In the f1rIt tube .... between .1 and .a mm
JIg and the range for the secon4 tube wu between.'I and 10 mm HI. In Delther
tube was there an Intensity cUacontlnuitJ at the bale of tbe Jet, but tbe
lum1DOl1ty seemed to fade aractuaU1.
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• '1 ttODt Of 1"''''" ..". A tIdId tbU baa .... _IUIII
iii' &be after-atow .. ,........... ndlatbl GI'~ aDd ....
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ft Ub1J t.bat at Jeut two IDdIpmdent prace.el occur lD tbe after-
1IoW procIucIDI .' toaeue aDd the otber procIucIDa a hun1noua ball JDOYIDI
.... tile ..... tube. 'BoweY., DO apJuIattall ,. offend Is -Ure17 au.-
IaotaI1.
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